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CALENDAR.

Friday, October 10

Pi Heta Phi house paity.
Knppii Kappa Gamma bonne party.
Farm house dance
Church receptions for students.

"WE MUST BEAT MINNESOTA."
We're off. With the rally yester-

day morning Nebraska spirit awoke
from its lethargy and has become a

mighty, potential force. The rally was
a success from every standpoint, con-

sidering that the season has but
scarcely begun, and judging from all

former early-seaso- n rallies. And the(
spirit of the rally turned naturally to

the big problem which It Nebraska
spirit -- must solve in the next two
weeks. Minnesota! Minnesota Mln

nesotn. The band played it, the root!
ers thought it as they yelled and sang,
and eery speaker dwelt upon that
subject. If there is a single student on
the campus who is unacquainted with
the fact that we meet our annual rival
and superior on the ISth, that the
chances for a Nebraska victory are
worth banking on. let him or her "get
wise" very suddenly. Within the next
two weoks Nobrnska spirit Is to be
rejuvenated, and all because Nebraska
spirit Is tho thing which will In the
end "Beat Minnesota."

THE BAND.
The cadet band Is deserving of ever

bit of praise which can be shifted its
way. This year It has shown itself to
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be a strictly earnest musical organ-

ization, and the quality of work which
It has been furnlBhing If music may
be called a species of work exceeds
that of former years In many wayB.

Last year a four-yea- r contract was in-

corporated Into tho articles which pros-

pective band men were asked to look
over, and a start was made toward
making the band a regular collection
of skilled players, rather than a shift-

ing number of men with only two
years' practice to their credit. The
result of this action Is seemingly ap-

parent In the present band. At tho
rally they warmed tho hearts of those
present by their playing, and com-

ments of pleasure wero heard on every
side. They have turned out to several
rallies They are drilling nightly, and
promising to do all In their power to
make the coming rallies successful.

nd to the band, Its officers, and Dl-- 1

re tor Cornell will be due much of the
credit for this success, when it perches

mi I lie goal posts at THE game, and- -

the OTHKU gamen.

i

To Revive Old Form of Class Rush.

Madison. Wis, Oct. 7.- - (Special )

The good old days when crutches and
wheel-chalr- were common and the am-

bulance got a hot box carrying off the
Injured from the lower campus at the
annual class rush are to be revived.
This information has been gotten
straight from two or three who are
on the inside of such matters.

The classes will form as usual on

Thursday afternoon, the sophomores
in front of the Library and the fresh-

men inside of the gymnasium. After a

few short speeches and a prayer the
freshmen, dobbed with the usual black
paint, will sally forth where It Is ex-

pected they will be swept off their feet
tnd rushed to the lake. It is promised
that this j ear no freshman will escape
a bath in the lake. Medical excuses
will not be observed and there will be
no limit to what may be done in tho
hain-- ' line.

It has been proposed to shave every
freshman's head partly. The sopho-

more s can, of course, do this, as thoy

hae an organization which It would
be Impossible for the freshmen to

achieve. Although tho freshmen slight-
ly outnumber their elders, It must be
remembered that the sophs have been
through the rush beforo and "know the
ropes."

Alter the rush It is proposed to tako
the first-yea- r men over the campus and
there Indulge them in a regular old-- i

fashion hazing orgy. They will be

made to sing, bark, have peanut races,
and in fact go through all the old

familiar stunts which characterized
our life some years ago.

LOST Nebraska soal pin; call L4151.

STCHENTS, TAKE NOTICE First-clas- s

family board for a limited num-

ber of students; two blocks from Unl-vers- it

; rates $4 per week. 1436 S st.
Phone
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DON'T WAIT
You fellows that will be looking

for some particular style and some
particular color in aMackixuuv Coat
When it does get cold there'll be lots
of other fellows up to the same thing

but yorill find the "Early Bird
wearing the coat you wanted.

And while talking, we'll say that u? have
the snappiest, newest, most different line of
Mackinaws ever shown Jn this town.
Better at least look now.

$5, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10

Armstrong Clothing Co.
Good Clothes Merchants
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New London Last, $5.00 Pair
JUST THE SHOE FOR COLLEGE MEN

Made of the best selected stock, put together by
master workmen, correct in style and detail.
Low heels, receeding toes, blind eyelets.

May be had in TAN RUSSIA CALF
BLACK GUN CALF
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)l Try the Y. M. C. A. Lunch Room I
Cafeteria Plan I
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